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Abstract

'l'his 
¡ta¡tr-r'int'c'stigatcs tlie santpling techniclucs ¿urcl estinration 1-lloceclurc r,rsing

sLu'\/c)/ inf'ot'nraliorr. r\ plotrlem in survey c[ata are the nonlesl]oltses. ln this

pâper. I clescritre how to use single irnpntation to olrtain estir¡ates and theil-

variances when some individuals have missing data. The procedures used are:

p|ol)ortion. ratlo. alld regression estilnation.
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Chapter tr

Introduction

Tlre Aglicultnral Conrnittee ol'the Pernbina Valle¡, Regional Developllerrt

Corporatiorr lequestecl research on the regional econotnic irnpacts of hog

proch-rction. The expetnsion of hog production in the province of Manitoba

rnotivatecl this str,rdy to t¿rke place. This study is one of the first of this kind. The

tot¿ì.l ecolromic irr-ipact ol'lrog ploduction of Manitoba h¿rs not previor-rsly been

quantifiecl. Therefore the outcome of this project will be ilnportant to policy

ln¿tkers. One can expect that the policy will change as hog production expands.

The ob-jective of this placticurn paper is to cletermine ¿r frame and a procedure to

estimate the infbrrnation needed to find the economic irnpact of hog production.

This inlbnnation will be irnportant to the Agriculturzrl community.

1.1 Research objectives

The rnain focus is on the sampling and estimation analysis of hog production in

the Pembina Valley Region. The sample design for the small producers was to

survey 4 producers from each municipality rnaking the total small producers

surveyed 32. All of the remaining mediuln and large producers were to be

contacted. Therefore, our sample consists of 97 producers (32 small producers,

57 lnedium producers and 8 large producers). A later chapter will include a more

cletaileci illustration of the sample procedure. The estimation analysis deals with



collll)ollellls of'lttl-u llroclltction. Sonre conlllonents ale latroul', ttperatiorr cost.

t-e\/ellLle. lllunlrel'o1'hogs solcl. ancl exports. For sirnplicity, the exarnples in this

l)apt)l rvill Lrsc l¿ttroltt'as thc collponent ol'interest. There were thr-ee cliffèrent

tyltes ol'estilltatiotr conclt-tctecl in this stLrcly, i.e. pl'o¡rortion. ratio ¿utcl resressiou

csLirraLion.

Ill the sartt¡rline process the issue o1'rronlesponse becarne of sorne collcern.

Specifically less than 50o/o o1-rnediurn hog producers responded. Frorn the large

producers, 7 out of the 8 r'esponded. Out of the 32 sarnple of the small hog

proclucers 2l replied. There are various techniques to accommodate the problern

ol'nonlesponse, inclr-rding the use of irnputzrtion. This procedure estimates

missing datâ Lìsillg ilrl'olmatiou at hand. An erssumption was nrade that

nonrespondents' allswers could be predicted based on the patterns of the

respondents' characteristics and answers. Specifically, the animal units and

producer's type of operation were used to predict their response. Animal units

are the nutnber of animals required to excrete a total of 73 kg of nitrogen in one

y"ar'. Producer's type of operation consists of 6 different types of operation (ex.

Farrow to Finish).

1.2 Background Information

Manitolra is the third largest hog-producing province, after Ontario and Quebec.

Manitoba produced about 23o/o of the Canadian total of hogs and 4o/o of the North

' Ec<lnornic impacts oi'hog production in Manitoba oolnmunities/regions: the Pembina Valley
Region (J. MacMillan et AI., 2004)



AIlet'ican totalr. Hog proclr-rction in Manitoba is increasillg. In 2000, Manitotr¿i's

l.430 ltou opelatiotts ¡rroduccd -5.3-5 million hogs, an increase o1'12.4o/al't'otn

tgggì.

I3xpctlts to the Llnitecl States ale Ihe miijol reâsor] l'or growth in hog itloch,rction iu

Can¿tcla. Hog and irolk exports to the Unitecl States depend on current tarifÏ

rregotiations. Since l99l rhe demand f'or pork lras grown rapidly, especially in

Asia. Lr sorne studies it shows th¿it C¿rnada is the only rnajor exporting country,

wllich lras had steady growth in hog production over the past several years

(Alexiot-t et al, 1999). Manitoba is the largest hog-exportingprovince in C¿rnada.

About 200 million dollars worth of hogs were shipped to the US and Mexico in

2000 cornpared to 165 million dollars worth it't 19994.

Production costs in Canada tend to be lower overall, especially in the western

provinces. The rnain reason is the cost of feed grains. In fact the advantage

confèr'red by feed grain prices in the Prairie region is quite substantial. Another

zrdvantage is the Canadian interest rates.

Dr. MacMillan (Department of Agribusiness and Agricultural Economics)

proposed a research project dealing with the economic impacts of hog production

in Manitoba. The rnajor topics in his project consist of:

l. Municipal decision making with respect to approving hog operation

2. Pembina Valley hog operation survey results

3. The Manitob¿/ROC Input Or-rtput Model

4. Economic and environmental impacts of hog production

t' l''' 
turu ru. u,rv. rnb-ca/aslicult rrrc/s1 nt i st i r:s



-5. Aclclitioltal l'egiollal l'esealch neeclecl oli rnocle lins. environrlre¡ltal, technical

chatlgc, ¿tllcl e xtellsion lbr i'uture cleve lopnrent of'hog 1:roclnction.

A lllore cletailecl ¡tlo¡rosal rvill be incluctecl in tlle Appenclix. The Penlbina Valley

hog o¡re'atiou sLlfvey'esults will be tlre r-nain f'ocus of this paper.

The Pelrbirla Valley is Iocatecl in Manitolra ancl consists oi'eight rtrr,rnicipalities:

l. Dr-rfferill

2. MacDonalcl

3. Montcalm

4. Mon'is

5. Rhinelanci

6. Rolancl

1. Stanley

8. Thompson

(A rnap is found in the Appendix A)

Pembina Valley stretches over about 5000 square kilometres of prime agricultural

land, which runs over the southern part of Manitoba.

In these 8 rnunicipalities there are217 hog producers. The producers consist of

I5l small producers, 58 medium producers and 8 large producers. A small

producer has 299 or less animal units, a medium producer has 300 to 1000 animal

unitsancllalgeprodr-rcersconsistof lnorethan l000animal units. Duetocostand

tlll-ìe constl-aints a satnple o1'srnall producers was taken. A census of the medium

producers and large producers were taken. Each producer received a

A+



clLtest.iorllrairc (Altpenclix B). This cluestionnaile consists ol'8 sections (all deali¡g

witll 2002 f igr-rles):

| . 'l-1r¡tr. ttT'hoit ¡trocluctiolr

2. '['otal O¡tclating Cost

3. Source of Watel'

4. Ernployrnent for hog operation

5. Ernployees that reside in Iocal Municipality

6. Breakclowll of'Householcl expenditures

l. Constl'uction Expenditures

8. Brief Descliption of operation: i.e. Nurnber of Lralns; rranure system;

expansiorr plans

Type of hog operzrtion contains infbrmation such as type of business operation i.e.

Do they own the hog operation solely or do they have a partner or are they part of

a corporzttion'/ It also contains infonnation on the number of hogs and how many

hogs sold in 2002. Most importantly it indicates rhe type of hog operation. In

the questionnaire there are 6 different types of hog operation:

l. Farrow to finish

2. Farrow to wean

3. Far-row to iso-wean

4. Feeder

5. Breeding stock

6. Custom Finishing



lìal'l'ou' to f itlish opet'atiotts iuclucle breecling pigs arrcl ¿ire rn¿irketecl at abor-rt 220

¡lclt-tttcls. Farrou, to \ve¿ul opelutions inclucle breeding pigs ancl are mal'ketecl at

lubout -50 pouncls. F¿rll'orv to iso-r,r¡eau incluclcs )/oLtng ¡rigs anc[ ¿rrc llrarketecl at

Itboltt ?-5 ¡t<tt-tttcls. Iìeeclels are fècl lì'om ?5 to -50 por-rncls ancl ln¿u-ketecl at about

220 pttr-rnds. BI'eecling stock operator-s l'aise sows (lèrnale hog) ancl boa,rs (rnale

Itog) lbr'lrreeding purposes. They sell sows and lroars to other operators. The

other opet'eltors get small piglets fì'orlr the sows and boars they buy frorn breecling

stock opel'ators. Breeciing stock operators do not sell their product to market

directly. custorn finishing operators feed hogs from 25 to 50 pounds and

marketeci then at about 220 pounds. The particr-rlar type of operation will be

irnportant in the estil¡ation procedure. This will be discussed in a latter chapter

1.3 Further research

hnputation is a statistical technique for analyzing incomplete data sets, that is,

d¿ita sets for which some entries are missing. Multiple imputation for this data is

an interesting topic that can be further studied. Ll this paper single irnputation

will be used with the resuìts from the survey to estimate economic irnpact for the

Pelnbina Valley Region. Single imputation was used to substitute a value for

each producer that did not respond to the sllrvey. Proportion, ratio and regression

estitn¿rtes were used to obtain the missing values. This approach treats missing

values as il'they are known in the cornplete data analysis.



Chapter 2

Snm¡rling

2.1 Sam¡rling

The lnost inf'ormative szunple is the whole population (i.e. a census). Due to time

and cost constraints and ¿rccuracy it is usually not possible to take a census. The

next best szrmple would be the target population. The target population is the

conplete collection of observations we want to str-rdy (Lohr, 1999). To maximize

the alnottnt of infonnation fbr a certain cost we calne up with a desired target

population fbr the Pemtrin¿r Valley Region. The population of hog producers

wel'e broken down into 8 different rnunicipalities (strata):

Dr,rfferin. MacDonald, Montcalm, Morris, Rhineland, Roland, stanley and

Thornpson.

The anirnal units (AU) for each producer was available from the rnunicipal office

prior to drawing the sample, hence the population of hog producers can be further

broken down into 3 subgroups:

Small: hog producer < 300 animal units;

Medium: 300 animal units ( hog producer < 1000 animal units;

Large: hog producer' > 1000 animal units;

The nurnber of animal units in each of the subgroups was determined from a

previous study for the municipality of MacDonald.



Itt ¡rt'ct'iorts stt-tclies (Pellow. 2000) ancl a pilot stucly o1'the nrr-rnicipality oi'

l-l¿ttlot'cl'it t,r,¿ts suggestccl that thc type of'enter'¡r'ise was also irnportant. Hoq,eyer-

tltis illfitl'llaticln rv:rs orrl¡, ar,ailalrlc. al'tc¡ ap1t¡oachillg tþe pr-oclucer-s.

PI'cviotts c¿tlculation .lohlrston (20(X)) sltolvccl hor,v t<t cletellline sample size. His

corllllutatlolls c¿lll be lbLrncl in Appendix C. He also had the census list f'or a

rlLtlllbet' o1'rnutticipalities that include the nulnbel of animal units 1br each

proclucer. I-le illustrated a procedure fol determining sarnple size using

incomplete information fol the rnr-rnicipzrlity of Starrley. To determine sample size

the v¿rri¿rnce of Iabor-rr of Stanley is needed. From a previous study (Pellow, 2000)

inl'ormation fbr the mr-rnicipality of MacDonald was available. Johnston took the

iltfbrlnatiorl f'or MacDonald to compute the sample size for Stanley. Tlie results

will Lre ¿ìcclìrate if MacDonalcl results reflect Stzrniey's conditions. If the fann

prelctice is quite different in Stanley than MacDonald, or other rnunicipalities,

thern the sarnple size determined rnight not be sufficient to estimate the totals as

precisely as desired.

There are a large arnount of srnall producers in the Pembina Valley region. Since

the variability of this group is relatively small (see Appendix c) a sampl e of 2

was sugge.sted. After discussing it with the project tealï, a sample of 4 could be

taken since it fit into the budget. It was also suggested to take a census of the

medium and large hog producers. Three reasons were that there were a small

number of them, we liad the funding to do so, and the variability in these groups

was high (see Appendix C). The variances for the 3 subgroups are quite different.



The intpact of the ovet'all vali¿urce will be rnainly fronl the large gror-rp. A large

variance r.vill inrply that a Iarge sarnple shoulci be taken. A census was suggested.

For the sltlall sLtbgroLtp. a stratifiecl r'¿rncloll satlple froul the PellLrilla Valley

rcgit'rlt tv¿ts obtltiltccl by selectirrg a sirnple lanclollr saniple of'fbur'11'clclucer-s lì-om

cltch ttrtulicipaliLy. ln total our clesirccl sanr¡tlc l'ol the sllall sulrsl'or-r¡t is 32 (lirLrr'

lì'om each of the eight rnunicipalities). There are a total of 58 r¡ediurn hog

producers and there are ¿r total of 8 large hog producers in the Pembina Valley

region.

2.2 StratifTed Sarnpling

Irl stratif iecl randor¡ sarnpling we divide tlie populaiion into groltps tl-rat do not

overlap. A sarnpling unit (a unit we actually szulple) only belongs to one stratum.

We take a sirnple random sample from the stratum, and then use this information

to estimate i.e. the population totals. We use stratified sampling for a few

reasons:

I . Stratified sarnpling leads to efficient estilnates. If we take a sirnple random

sample of 100 hog producer from the Pembina Valley region, there is a chance

that we would not obtain a sampling unit from a municipality with a small number

of producers. Then that sarnple would not be a good representation of the

population. By stratifying each group, we can indeed get information on all the

gfoulls.

2. Stratified sarnpling can give a precise estimate of the whole population. Hog

producers in different parts of the Pembina Valley region will have different



chal'¿ictcristics. so it is rccollrncnciecl to stratil'y into clil'f'elent gl-oLtpri. Within each

sroLtll thcl'c tclrcls to lre a lr)u,er variability ilt tlte ivhole popr-rlatiou.

l-hc lblloi,ing t¿rble illustlates tlle total number ol'lrogs Proclucels iclentifiecl. tlie

nun.rbc-r'o1'llog prclclt-tcels in eaclr ol'tlre thlce sutr-qlor,t¡rs arrcl the nullbel'ol'surall

hog procllrcers sr-r lveyecl.

Table 2.1: Pembina Valley Hog Operations, Total ldentified, Number of

Small, Medium, Large Identified, and the Number of Small Hog

Producers surveved.

Stlatut¡

Total No. of
Hog

Producers
identified

No. of Small
Hog

Producers
ldentified

No. of
Srnall Hog
Producers
Surveyed

No. of
Medium

Hog
Producers
Iclentified

No. of
Lalge Hog
Producers
identified

I

¿

3

4

5

6

7

ó

17

18

9

50

82

I

LO

1

t6

t0

6

26

64

5

20

4

4

^

/1T

/1
I

AT

4

4

4

20

l8

ì<

5

)1.

>l<

4

>i<

Total 211 58J¿r5l

" Duc to c<lnl'identi¿rliLy rc¿ìsons the d¿ìtâ ¿ìl'e too snrall to report or rnissing infbrmation

l0



2.3 Notation fbr StratifÏed Sampling

The populaticlt of sizely'are clivided into h strata, with sizeN,,Nr, ..., and

N,, t'crs¡tcctivcly: the stl'âtâ are the l'ural nrr,rnicipalities o1'the Pelnbina Valley

t'cgictlt DLrl'fèr'ill. MacDonalcl. .... ¿uicl Thompsorr lespectirrely. The proceclure is

-{ettet'al ancl ivcirks with various variables. An example is showu in chapter 4.

The values N, , N, , . . . , ¿tncl ly',, eu'e k¡rown theref'ore we know

-Ày', + ly', + ... + N ,, = /y' ,where N is the total number of producers in the

Pcmbina Valley region.

Let N,,- = the nulnber of pr-oducers of size 7 anci in stratum ft

.i = srnall (s), rnediurn (rn) or large prodr-rcer (l)

N,, *N,,, *N,,:N,

The number of producers in the Dufferin municipality is equal to the sum of the

number of producers in the srnalì group, medium group and the large group.

xt,¡k= nuurber of anirnal units of the kth observation (i.e. hog operation) in size.7

and in stratum /z (municipality)

!njt = value of the kth observation in size.i and in stratum å (municipality)

N,,.i

s-
T,,.¡ = L),r,¡r = population total value in size.i and in stratum /z (rnunicipality)

t. _l

.t .r N,,.ì

T -\-. -\-\-" tt - l_t " t,j - .L )-! t,¡r = population total value in stratum ft. (rnunicipality)
j=t Ì=t k=l

HH.tNt¡
.--\-- 

-\-\-\-a
'L - L'Lt,: LLLit,jt = population total value

h=l h=t j=l k-_l

lt



''ltl

f r,,,
T, LJ ' ttlË

tll _ t=l
.' : .. =p()llltlationllle¿tnillN,,, N,,,

size 7 in stlatluìt /r (lrLrrricipalit¡r)\.r =

v:)Ll

YY.,
/_¿ /t .' tt¡k
i=l Á=l

= - 
^/ 

= ¡-ro¡tulation rne¿tn in str'¿rtlllTl h (rnunicipality)
,, l,

t'! I N,,i

YY\i ,,LLL ) t,¡r

- 
t=t i=t k=t 

= overall population mean
¡/

/-
\)'t,¡ - )'t,¡u

N, -l
= populatiorì val'iance in size 7 and stratum ft

1/

-\--L
)'

T,
.ì tt
-ti,¿, - ,v, 

" l,

(rnunicipality)

Using sirnple random estimates within each stratum,

the mean is

! n¡,,

n,.
| 1.1

I
k

the total is

^/î,,i : ""¡ 
I jh¡k = N,,¡ln,tr.t 

,1 L¿ -'U^

"l¡j (

tlte szunple variance is

(, o,o - Í,,,)'I
k

2sll =
n,r, -f

l2



Ilt thc cltaptet's 4 altcl -5 therc u,ill be illustlations in I'incling population totals ancl

\i lu'l¿Lnccs.

t3



Chapter 3

Nonresponse ancl Imputation

3.1 Nonresponse

All lcleal sLìl'\¿e)/is [o have l]o llollresponse. A nOnresponse is failing to obtain all

the lesportses flom the tzirget sample. One way to handle this problern is to

predict the missing infbrmation. One aclvantaqe in or-u'survey is that we do have

some inf'orm¿rtion on the producers who did not respond. We have information on

their animal units and the type of operation they have (i.e. Farrow to wean etc.).

Of colirse. preclicting the missing data is not ¿ìs good as observing thern. The

precliction process introclucecl another source of iurprecisiolr.

3.2 Unit and Item Nonresponse

There are two types of nonresponse: unit nonresponse, in which the producers did

not lespond at all, and item nonresponse, in which some information in the

cluestionnaire was not completely filled out (i.e. A particular question was not

answered). For producers who did not fill out the questionnaire at all, it might be

that they were on a trip and could not respond, or they refuse because they do not

want their infbrmation released. Our survey had questions on revenue, cost, etc.,

and it woulcl t¿rke solne time to go thlough their files (tax return, financial

staternents, and receipts) to answer these cluestions. They might not have the time

to do so. The number of animal units from each of the producers was known.

t4



This infbnnation w¿rs available frorn the rnurricipality of'l'ice. The type ol'

oltel'ation w¿ts not klrc'rwn at the start o1'the pro.ject but latel assessed by the

obsclvcl'. ltc'n.l I.lolll'esllollsc occun'ecl bcc¿rr-rse of'r-el'Lrs¿rl o1'¿utswering a pal'ticulâl

tlueslt()n. A 1tt'oclt-tcet'niight object to ansu,eliltg ltelsonal c¡uestictns i.e. iltcoure

alrcl/ol're\ienLle.

3.3 Dealing with Nonrespondents

We rvorkecl tvith nonlespondents with great c¿rution. First, we tried to prevent it

Lry ciesignirrg a questronnaire that will keep the number of nonrespondents low.

Second, we rnacle estirnates by ignor-ing the nonr-esponse but realtze this method

h¿ts its weakness. This would create potentizrl nont-esponse bi¿rs. Our estimate

may be inaccurate if we ignole the nonresponse. Third, we used lnodels to predict

the values of the nonresponse. Both ratio estimates and regression analysis were

used to adjust for unit nonresponse. hnputation was used to adjust for item

nonresporise. Imputation is when you assign a value to the missing data.

Regression analysis was used to predict nonresponse values and these imputed

values were used in the estimation.

Lr our study, there was an overall 98 questionnaires sent out and 56 responded.

We took a sample of the srnall producers and a census of medium and large

producers. Twenty one questionnaires out of the 32 sent out to the small

producers were returned. For the lnedium, we received 28 questionnaires out of

the 58 sent out. We sent out 8 questionnaires for the large producers and received
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7 t'es¡.lottses. As yott c¿ul see, there is a ltro[rlerl fbl lneclium proclucers. More

th¿ur hall'of'the total clLreslii'lnllaires were noL retlu'necl.

l-hel'c al'e lll¿tll)/ I'casollS il¡h), lhcl'c- vvas ¿t Iiìgh Ilolt¡cspo¡Sc l-ate. Tltesc't'easO'S

calt ltc l'cl¿ttccl to the chal'actcl'istics of'thc clr-rc'stionnail'c. r'csponclents altcl the

inter-viewer'. The c¡uestionni.rire rnight have sensitii,e qnestior-rs to the proclucer,

sltch as c¡ltestiotts on income and othel-f inancial lnattels. The qr-restionnail'e lnight

Itave beelt [oo long ¿r.ud therel'ore may have been incornplete or.iust pr-rt aside to be

finishecl at a later-time ancl jr-rst lbrgotten.

Some large producers rnight not have released information fbr cornpetitive

t'e¿lsons. Another 1'¿r.ctor to consicler is the respondents'ch¿rracteristics. They rnay

not have the tinre and they rnety not have the motivation to answer the

c¡nestiortttaile. Proclucel's answering the questionnaire al'e doing Lrs a 1'avor. We

used a sltort c¡uestionnaire. Most of the infbnnation in the questionn¿rire is lleeded

fol'the input-ouput model. Some additional questions were added to predict some

data that is required for this model. The data collection method of rnailing the

questionnaires is considered a good idea. This type of method has been proven to

achieve a low nonresponse rate.

ln oul lesealch project we had only one in[erviewer', Slyvio Sabourin. He was

lesponsible fbr mailing and collection of the questionnaire. If the questionnaire

were not received after a certain period of time, Slyvio would follow up with the

proclucer. For the small producers, if they did not respond after the follow up, a

sulrstitutiorr was made. A randoln sample of small producers was taken and

¿rclclitional slrfveys were senl to those ploclucers.
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3.4 Im¡rutation

Nottt'cs¡rottsc cln bc Il¿urcllccl bt, r'cpl'rc lrg thc nrissiltg r,¿tlucs by a nurnbel'ltasecl

on tlic infolnt¿ttion iln hancl. Irt urany statistical ¡tloceclules. irn¡tr-rtation is

cotntnonly Ltsecl to assign t,alLtes to this rnissing infbl-matiou. For these u-rissing

va.lues we predict values frorn producers whose inlbnnation is complete. This

will ledr-rce nonresponse bias.

3.4.1 Cell Mean Imputation

The rle¿ul oi'the respondents in each rnunicipality f'or each subgroup is calculated.

Fot'exaurple the ureati o1'the rrulnl¡er ol'en-iployees for-all the srnall proclucels in

the Dufferin municipzrlity was calculated. This v¿rlue was then irnputecl for all the

nonrespondents in the sarnple prorated as to oper¿ìtion size of animal units. A

rnajor assurnption is that nonrespondents would answer in a similar fashion as

producels with the salne operation size and municipality that did respond.

3.4.2 Regression Imputation

Using regression analysis we can predict missing values. The missing values were

replaced by a predicted value from a regression model. Equations were

cleveloped for the producers with complete information using anirnal units and a

coclecl variable: farm type. An exarnple is shown in Chapter 4 section 4.4.
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3.4.3 Substitution

¡\s nrcntionccl in the ¡rrerriot-ts cltapter. the illterviewer w¿rs allorvecl to ranclorlly

choclsc ¿r substitr-rte in thc: sarle rnLrrrici¡ralit), l'ol thc srlall ¡lroclucers. Fol-

exlrlple. if ir c¡uestionnail'c wls not letunlecl l)\/. cert't'n tinte. the interviewer'

wirs to lanclclmly choose thlee cliffelent proch-rcefs to leceive the qr-restionnaire, to

rn¿rke snre we have lbul srnall irroclucers in each rnunicipality. This helps in

leclucing sol-ne uonresponse bias since other small proclucers may have the salne

characleristics as the srnall producers selectecl. A clis¿rclvantage tnay Lre that the

sarnple no longer has known probabilities of selection. The probabilities fbr eacl-r

rnunicioalitv ¿ìre now clifferent.

3.5 Aclvantage and Disadvantage

3.5.1 Advantage

Prirnarily, irnputation creates a complete data set. This will help reduce or

elirninate nonresponse bias. By having a complete data set, it is easier and

sirnpler to work with. When all the missing values have been filled in, standard

rnethods of analysis can be done. The vari¿rnce of the estimates can be obtained.

3.5.2 Disadvantage

Lnputation treats missing values as known data values. This will cause the

sample variance to be too small. The appropriate variance of the estimate will

now be sampling variance plus the prediction variance for the values that were

irnputated. This considerably increases the estimate variance, since we are using
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t:stilll¿ì.te(l valLles rather than obselvecl values. Urrceltainty is introducecl therefbre

the variance estin-ìation is iucreasecl by the precliction variance.

TIlc Caltacli¿u.t ccnsus is an example rvhcl'c irtrltutution wus Lrsecl. Statistics

C¿ur¿rcl¿r has becn Lrsing thc nrethod of inrltLrtation l'ot'cluite sorle tirte. 'l'hc

collsLls. l'or cxiLrlple. has incclniplete clata. fhelef'cll'e, Statistics Clanacla u,ill l'incl a

sirnilar response with similar characteristics and fill in the missing value with the

clata 1ì'om the actual lespondents.
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Chapter 4

Results

Tlrerc'u¡c-t'c tlil'ce estinratiou approaches usecl iu this pro-iect. They, ale plopoltion.

l'¿Ltio. ¿llcl legression estimation. Observations were t¿rken on a sample of slnall

Ito-q lrroclucel's ancl a censLìs of rneciiuln and large hog proclucer-s, by !¡,¡¡,the Ìitlt

obserr¡¿rtion in size.¡ and for producer /.r. Also .{/,-À represents the number oi'

anirnal r-lnits. We otrtain thex,,,r 's lbr each producer in the rnunicipalities. We

¿tssLìme that the nurnber o1'ernployees is relatecl to lhe nulnber ol'anim¿rl units.

The hog str,rcly (MacMillan et al.) included a numbel'of other variables (i.e.

incon-re).

Ther-e w¿ìs sonle nonresponse: i.e. producers that did not respond to the survey.

These producers wele adjusted using proportion, ratio and regression estimation.

In the fbllowing illustrations labour is the variable of interest.

4.1 Basic notation

The population total for the variable of interest f'or each stl'atum, which is denoted

byr,, ,isthesumofall observationsinthestratum. Thetotal labourforceinthe

region, which is denoted byt,,, is the objective of the study. Thepopulation total

is obtained by finding the small, mediuln, and large producer totals, which are
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(lellotc(l l-tyr T,,.,,T,,,,,.{.uulT,,, resltecLively. The total is calculatecl by adding all

the sutrglourp totals.

' lt - 
t lt, t L l,t t L ltl

4.2 Pro¡rortion Bstimation for the Small and Medium Producers'I'otal

ly',,, isthenumberol'small producersinthernunicipality. Thepopulationtotal of

the snrall proclucers is 7,,,and its estirnateir f,,,. Hence

î,'., : N,,.r)f,, where

Ì,, it the rnean laboul force o1'snrall proclucer

Due to a high nonresponse rate lbr rnedium producers (52Vo), there was a

decision to estilnate the total of medium producers 2,,,,, using an adjustment i.e.

¡/,î nnt4
u l¡tn - u ltntl rrttir'rtl )

11'r,,,,

In this cãsa, Tt,,u(,ct:civart)is the total number of employees from the medium

producers who actually responded. The total number of medium producers in the

population is denoted by N ru,. The total number of medium producers that

actually responded is denoted by txt,,,. The following table illustrated an example

of proportion estirnation.
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4.2.1 IIIustr¿rtion of ¡rro¡rortion estimation

'l'allle 4.1: An llxnmple of Pro¡rortion Estin-r¿rtion

S ulve1, AU Errployees

I

2

3

4

-)

b

7

8

84

84

l-50

3t2.50

315

385

429

t285.34

0.42

0.41

2.00

6. t5

1.20

5.00

2.14

Notes:

l. Data receivecl fr-om surveys

2. Sulvey ordered by nurnber of ¿rnimal units

3. Full tirne equivalent employees include paid ernployee, unpaid farnily and

rnanagernent.

Animal units is clenoted by AU

The filst three observations (observations 1-3) are small producers that have

less than 300 AU

The next four observations (observations 4-7) are medium producers that

have 300 AU or greater but equal to l000AU or less

The last observ¿rtion (observation 8) is a large producer that has more than

r000 AU

4.

5.

6.

1.
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Thus r-rsing pfollortror.ì estirnatiorl rvc estirlate the total labor-rr f'orce as

¡/'
.\' ,, = ,l\/ ,,, .\' ,,, t ""' T t,,,, t f t,, (4. I )

Il t,,,,

\\/ n e t'Ll

Nr, is tlìc total nLulrbel'o1'snall pfocllrcel's rvithin rnr-rnicipality h;

t-Ì

Y',.L-',t,
/,- |

)'1,., - t4
' 

t'lt.t

)t7, is the nurnber of ernployees withìn municipality h

/?/,f is the tot¿rl nLimber o1'srnall procllìcers that replied within municipality I-r

,1,., ir the rne¿rn employees of the srnâll llfoducers that have replied within

mr-rnicipality h

L lr,, is the total number of ernployees in the medium sized category on farms that

l.rave replied within municipality h

Nn,, is the total number of medium producers within municipality h

Ixt,,,, is the number of medium producers that replied within municipality h

î nt is the total number of employees for the large sized producers within

rnunicipality h

Ill tlie exarnple data of table 4.I

N ,,,,=20 where fth,=3 since 3 stnall producers replied
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llsing thc fiunrul¿r (4.1)

uf 
'',- -u,u 
"_.\',,, +.\'/,-+.\'r,i_012+0.1 1+2.(X) l.ti3 r\,\/

, /,, ..._ ...................................._

Itt,, 3 3 3

/V. =ì

t1 -^

i(

Í -\-.'L1,,,,: L-)'t,,,,k: -))t,,,,1* ))t,,,,2 * -)'/,,,,3 *-))¡,,,,4
t. -l

=6.15+4.57+1.20+5.00

=l(t.92

7.. -f ,'., = \). . -2.I4'ltl - /t -t'ltl - )'ltl

Now the estimate total number of employees, i is:

^/^ lr l\h,,

9: N,,r)',,., t 
-7,,,, 

*T,,,
ftt,r,

= 20(0.s4) * 1 
çt o.rtz) + 2. | 4

= 18.8+2 | .15+2.14

=42.09

We estimate 42 ernployees in this municipality.

The rnedium producel's wele adjusted since there was some nonresponse.
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4.3 Ratio Estimation

,,\notllcl nrc'thocl usecl to cstinrate the total nunr[rel'ol'etlplo¡rees is Ratio

\,
csLirl¿rlion. We acljust the nourespclnse by rrr"rltipl¡,ing the ratio - (Lrsirrg the clata

only lì-orn the lespondents) by the popr-rlatior-ì totall, . Since there is a relatiorrship

between )/and x , ratio estimation can be used (previous studies it shows this a

linear relationship by.v and,x). This methocl requires â measurement of two

varia['rles _v,,, zrnd x,,, . The population of the snrall proclucers has total

ernployees, T,,, in stratum iz. Hence using r-atio estirnation we can estimate T,,,by'.

î _ J/¡,., r,Ll,r--41,.,
x t,,

where

-r,,, is the total numberof animal units of small producers in the sample

(received) for the municipality

X,,., is the total number of animal units in the municipality from small producers

Due to a large number of nonrespondents of medium producers, we have adjusted

tlie [otal fbr mediur¡ producers, namely

A 
- 

Xttrirsittg 
-'lt!Ìt -¡lt ' -il|

n rrctit'tl
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.\.,,,,.ri,, ,; is the total llLu-ubef ol'anilnal

pr'ocluccls ancl

r-lnits of'the uonresrrondents of tlie rnediuur

,\-,r,,.i,,,i is tllL'. tolal nrulber o1'anirnal uuiLs of'thc sartr¡llc lcsponclertts o1'the

nlecliLr nl proclucel'.

TIle lbllowing table is ¿ur illustlation of fâtio estirnation.

4.3.1 lllustration of Ratio Bstimation

Talrle 4.22 Ãn Bxample of Ratio Bstimation

Producer AU Ernployees
I

2

3

4

5

o

l
8

9

10

l1
l2
l3
l/1t1

t5
l6

84
84

150

3t2.5
375

385
429

t285.34
2.5
30
30
35

40
43

48
51

0.42
0.41

2.00
6.15
4.51
|.20
5.00
2.14

11 94

l8
19

20
2l
22
23

24
25

100

115

129

143

172

200
252
286
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Notes:

l. O¡rc 1'ull time ernployee is ecluivalent to I ancl I part tirne ernployee is

cr¡r.rivalcnt to 0.-5 erlployces etc.

l. I)¿rl¿r olrlclccl l'lv sizc o1'aninral Lrnits ivithin lesponclents ancl nclrtres¡rortclents

3. 'l-he l'irst ciglit pieces o1'clata repfesents the proclucers that actually hanclecl in

¿r sLìrvey, while obselvations 9 to 25 represerrt the producers that refused, or

not incluclecl in the sarnple (nonrespottdents)

4. Anirnal units is clenoted by AU

.5. The l'irst thl'ee ol-¡servations (observations l-3) are small producers that have

less th¿ul 300 AU

8. The next fbur observ¿rtions (observations 4-7) are medium producers that

have 300 AU or greatef but equal to l000AU or less

ó. The last observation (observation 8) is a large producer that have more than

r000 AU

The predicted number of ernployees may be calculated as

\). À t,

-î,=4Xn.,+ 
tt tttt\sttttTh,r*t,r,*Tt,r 

Ø.2)
lr., xr, rr,r'r,tr,r'r!

Î,, is the predicied number of employees in stratum /z

x,,. is the total number of anilnal units of srnall producers in the survey

X,,, is the total number of animal units of srrall producers in the rnunicipality
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ri,,/, t()[¿tl I]Lunber ol'eurployees in the nrecliunr sizecl category that have repliecl

-f,/, ,r,t.,si.,, is tlic tot¿il nurllrel-ol'anirlal ultits ol'thc rnissing sLrr'\/r:ys (rleclir"rrl

¡-lnrclucels )

.\t, ,,,,"i,,",t is the tolal nurnberof anintal nnits of the leceiveci surveys (rnecliurn

¡rroclr-rcers )

T,,t is the total nr-rurbel of ernployees of the large sized procfucers. Now

), h,, = 0.42 + 0.41 + 2.00 - 2.83

xr,, = 3 l8

X ,,, :2094.5

T,,,,, : l6'92

x, -0/t /r¡l,r st lì ,(

Xlt r"r'r,i,ctl =1502

T 
,,, =2'14

Using fonnula (4.2)

9 o = 
j n'' Yr,., *@ Th,, * Tn,u I Tt t
Xh., xh rcc:eivccl

î^ = 
2'83 zog4s+ o 

16.gz+n.48+2.r4318 t502

=18.63+0+16.92+2.14

- 37 .69
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4.4 lLegression estimation

llcslcssion cstinration is tllc thilcl rlrethocl usecl in cletenninillg pl'operties lot'

viu'i¿rblcs lir this ploject. Iìegrc'ssion estirìlaLiorì gives Lrs ¿r Iittlc lltcl'c i¡rlol'nration

about the variallle v iì'orn the infonnation nrovicied bv the variable.r. If there is

eviclence o1'a linear relationship between the observed .v's and x's regression

estirnation procedure will be effective. This procedure is an improvement on the

latio estirnate particularly when the line cloes not pass through the origin.

4.4.1 Regression estimation example

The rnodel

Jr -- þu * þ,X r, * þrX r, + p.X o. + er

where

),* is the number of employees

Xo, is the number of animal units

I t rf D,pe* ls otherX,,":I '

[0 tÍlterwise

I t i.f type't' l.ç lctrge
X,.t = I

[0 r¡therwi.sc

r'There are 3 categories of hog production: other, large and farrow to iso-wean.

The 'other' group contains all producers that were not large producer (producers
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\\/ith o\/ct' l(XX) ¿ulinl¿Ll ullits) or-¡rroclncel's u,ìth {he opelation being fan'orv to iso-

\\/c ¿ì n .

'l'able 4.3: 'l'he 3 Categories of Hog Procluction

Ty¡re Xt X" X1

other x, I o

Lalge Xr, 0 I

Iso-rvean Xr, 0 0

TIlis table illustr'¿ites that if ihe ¡rroclucer falls into the categofy 'other' then its

reglession model will Iook Iike

),r : þo + þ,X r, + þrXr, + pjx ß + €k

: þu * þ,X r, + þr(I) + pr(O) + e*

:þu*þ,Xr,+p"+er

The regression model for the category 'large' will be

jr : þt + þ,X^ t þrXo, + p.Xk1 + tk

: þu * þ,X o, + þr(O) * p.(I) + eo

=þu*þ,Xr,+8.+tr

And the regression rnodel for the category 'farrow to iso-wean' is

!r : þu t þ,x r, * þrx r, + pix k1+ Êk

: þo t þ,X r,+ þr(0)+ p,(0) + er

:/3r*þ,X*,*€*

Since the rnedium producers have some nonrespondents, we used regression

estirnation to predict the rnissing values.
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Fol nrecliurl ploclucers the regression rnoclel:

),t, = þo+ þ,X 
^,+ 

þ.X r.+ p.X r.+ e*

=2.99+0.007X,+4.91X.

fhcrc is no vari¿r['rle X*, since thele ¿u'c I]o lalge ¡rroclucers.

Table 4.4 shou,s the pleclictecl r¡alLres lor'¡, n¡1,1 tlie slanclalcl elrors of'the rrissing

clat¿i.

This table represents the five rnunicipalities that did not respond to the

c¡uestiorrnaires. Florn this table we get an estirnate of 9 t.96 employees. From the

rrrecliurl proclucers that actually responclecl there is a total o1-99.49 ernployees

reported. To get the estilnated total number of ernployees for the medium

producers we add up the estimated value of employees from the producels that

did not respond and the number of ernployees we got from the producers that

âctually responcled. Therefbre the total is 191.45 ernployees estimated for

medium producers.
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'l'¿rllle 4.4: I)reclictecl V¿rlues and St¿rndarcl Brr<lr of the Missing Data

MLJNICIPALITY AU
PREDICTED

VALUES
S1'ANDARD

ERROR
5la-

7-s0

87-5

170

839

4)q

3-58

8-58

9r5

750

316

330

300

750

316

385

300

336

300

440

675

375

829

375

7 tì9

3.73

304
3.49

s.19

0 3,s

3.62

3.99

1.89

0.41

-5.I5

4.95

1.89

0.41

5.51

-0.02

0.21

¿q5

0.89

7.40

5.44

'1, /12

5.44

1.87

| .83

t79
t.8l

I .78

r .88

1.82

I .85

1.87

1.86

170

1.80

r.87

r.86

1.78

1.92

1.89

r.80

1.83

t.83

1.18

I .81

r.78

350
335

3.20

329
3. r5

3.52

J.) L

3.43

3.50

3.41
I 1ô).LL

J ..¿-\)

3.50

3.41

3.t]
3.68

3.57

3.26
a aÀJ.J+
a aÁJ.J+

3.18

3.28

3.18

TOTAL 91.96 11.19

Note: Out of the eight rnunicipalities, there were five rnunicipalities that had

rronrespondents in the medium group.

Table 4.5 shows the results for ratio and resression estimation.
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Table 4.5: The Ratio Estimation Totals and The Regression Estirnation Totals

Municipality

I

2

3

4

5

6
n

I

Ratio Estimation

1.01 6.00

0.64 s9.05

6.48 12.44

2r.t2 31.61

9r.32 6r.65

6.60 6.18

18.63 1692

0.00 14.81

Medium

Total

Large

0.00

4.78

3.98

12.63

0.00

0.00

2.14

0.00

1s1.86

13.01

64.41

22.90

11.42

r52.96

12.18

37.69

t4.8\

lVlunicipality

2t4.72

Ì

2

3

4

5

6

1

8

Regression Estimation

)7 <)

Small

390.10

19.20

t.20

9.30

19 50

r04.43

6.25

18 80

0.00

N'Iedium

Total

600 000
36.19 4 78

r089 398
60.6 r 12.63

1t 45 0.00

10.83 0 00

t4.15 2.14

1481 000

Large

178.68

25 20

42.t7

24.11
q14

r75 88

17 08

35.69

r4.81

??q q1 23.52 427.74
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Chapten 5

Variance C¿rlculation

5.1 Small I'roducers

As the snrall proclucers are sanrplecl fì'orn eight str¿ìta, the Inunicipalities, the

appropriate variarrce f'or the stratifiecl sarlple tot¿tl is:

H ..çr
ú ( J',,, ) : I t/,, (N,, -,,,,)?

h=t lxt,

wlrere

'^, t \
V(.),,,, ) is Lhe estirratecl variance o1'the stratified sample ol'the stnall producers

N¡, is the total number of small producet-s in rlr-rnicipality h

zft is the total number surveys received from the small producers in municipality h

57'2 is the variance of the small producers in rnunicipality h

v7, is the lne¿rn of the ernployees in the sarnple of surveys received from the small

producers in rnunicipality h

The following table contains the vaiues from the data.
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'l'¿tble 5.1 : C¿tlculation of the Preclictecl Total Number of Employees and its

\/¿rriance

i\,1rruici¡ralif l

(Ì,)

Sanrplc

(,,,,)

r\ r,e rage

(.r t, )

Iìsti nrated

\;¿tri¿ulce ol'

I Ile

¡rrotluccrs ilr

ntrnicipality

/ r\
\s¡,- /

llsf imatcd

'lìrlal of'

firnplol,ces

(N¡, vn )

Iìstimated

\/ariance of'

'l'otal'ì'

'l'ot¿l

(Nn )

I

2

-')

I

6

7

t2

I
6

25

5L)

5

20

3

a
-)

2

2

4

3

3

r.60

0. t5

r.55

0.78

l.l7
t.25

Q.94

t.16

0.02

t.22

0.82

2.06

0.42

0.83

t9.2

|.20

9.30

19.,50

t04.43

6.25

18.80

63.36

0.21

t4.64

235.7 5

ró71.18

1.40

94.01

Total r35 ¿v t78.68 2080.66

Note: Out of the eight rnunicipalities in the small group, there were seven that

fesPonded.

'r' The variance of the estimated total is

É/ ç2
f (.r',,, ) = I1/,, (t/,, - r,,)L

t¡=t nh

:lt(,zu2 -3)!lq l. lr(8 - 3) 9 Vl. lu (o - z\!Z l. (,ror- zlgP l*
[\ \ /3)\' ',3i \\ /2 /\ \ /2)

( sgßs - 4\? 9e 1.lt 6 - 3\9 !2)*( ,oeg - 3)9i11Ì
\ ' '4 / \\ / 3 / ( \ / 3 ))

=2080.66
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'[-lle estilllatecl val'i¿urce o1'the total labour'1'orce 1'or small proclucers is 2080.6(r.

Iìhillcl¿ulcl hacl ¿L nr-ulr[)crr'()l'srnull pr-oclr"rcc-r's u,ith lr lrlrr, ¿rnin'lal Lrnits ancl se vclal

ti,ith l¿trgct'¿urinr¿il units c¿ir-rsing it's valiance to bc c¡r-rite lalge. Rhinelaucl

therefbre tnakes up itbor,rt three quartels ol'the total variance. Floln prelirninary

calculations (Appendix C) the r,¿rri¿urce ol'MacDonald was small. Rhineland is

n ot s i nr i I al to MacDoll ¿rl cl' s character-i strcs.

The confìcience interval for the total has endpoints

).!<. oL

whele

Î is the estimate of ernployees of the srnall producers

?'l' is the z-score

SE is the standard error of the small producers. This is the square root of

f / I \v \!,,, ) '

For 95Vo confidence interval, the lower bound would be:

Î-z*SE
= 178.68 -1.96(45.61)
:89.28

The upper bound would be:

\,- Z-" J¿

= l78.68 + 1.96(45.61)

:268.40
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The 95o/o conl'iclence inten,al is (89.(r0, 268.40)

5.2 N,leclium Proclttcers

Ilt olcler to f i¡lcl the val'i¿rnce o1'the rnecliullr proclucet's we neeclecl to Ltse regt'ession

to l'illcl tlie preclicted values o1'the total nunrber ol'ernployees. These predictecl

r,¿rlues were used as the irnputed values lbr the rnissing d¿rta of the

nonresponclents. The fbllowing regression model (least squares estimation) is

.\,t, = þo + þtX t,t + {JzX trz r PyX ¡r7 t s ¡,

=2.99+0.007Xt+4.91X)

'i'l'elèr to section 4.4 Regression Estirnatiorl Table 4.4.

The suln of the v¿rri¿rnce of the ernployees of the medium producers that did not

responcl (SE2) ls 11.19. The standard error is the square root of the variance.

Thelefbre the standard error is 8.79.

The variance of the number of employees of the medium producers that did

respond is 0. It is zero since it is the census.

Tlie total variance for the medium producers is 77. l9 + 0 = 11 .19.

5.3 The Total Variance

The total variance is the sum of the variance of the small plus the variance of the

medium plus the variance of the large. Since we took a census of the large

ploclucers the variance of the large producers will be zero.
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\/ (rrúrrl) =V (rorul ,çntull) + iz (mectimn) + V (large)

= 2080.66 + l1 .19 + 0

= 2l-57.8-5

Thc stallclarcl er-l'or

Stanclarcl Error =

is the sqr:are

^lç 
Qnt"D

loot o1'the valiallce .

Fçtr 95o/a confidence interval, the lowel boulld would be:

t,-¿':'SE
:42'/ .14 - t.96(46.45)

=336.10

The upper bound would be:

y + z,'t'sE
: 4'74.14 + 1.96(46.45)

:565.18

The 95Vo corrfidence interval is (336.70, 565.78).

2t51.85
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Chapter 6

Conclusions

ó.1 Conclusiorrs

'l-he nrain l'ocus of the pro.ject was ou the san-rplins ancl estimation arralysis o1'hog

procluction in the Pembina Valley Region. The sarnpling proceclule used was ¿r

stratified based procedure f'or the srnalì producers while taking a census of the

rnediurn arrd large producers. Tliere were three procedures used in estirnating the

hog production; proportion, ratio ztnd reglession analysis.

One major prolrlern in the pro.ject w¿ìs uonresponse. There wel'e a numbel ol'

meclium proclucers who did not answer the survey. To deal with this problem we

have used regression analysis to predict values, for the nonresponses. Once we

preclictecl the values, we used this informaiion in ol'der to get oul final estimates.

6.2 Future Recommendation

In future we recommend using multiple imputation. For multiple imputation,

each piece of rnissing data is imputed m times (where lz is equal or greater than 2)

instead of one time. This is a rnultiply-imputed data set, where a pointer to a

vectof of ur values replaces rnissing data. The nz values are ordered in the sense

th¿rt [he first cornponents of tlre vectors when substituted for the missing values

result in one data set, the second components result in a second data set, and so

on. The irnputed values are stored in a matrix with one row for each missing
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\/¿tlLtc rul([ //r colLln]ns. This nle¿uls we will have iir cornplete datâ sets ol'rnultiple

in-t¡tt-ttlitions (rir) per tlissirtg value tirnes thc nr,u-nbel ol'urissing r,¿rlLres.

'fhis lllocle I h¿ts bccn 1,L11'1, pclllulitr'. For rlrol'c lcacling on rlultiple irnputation a

goocl sor-rr.cc: is RLrtrin. D B (1987).
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Appendix A

{}eogra¡rhic¿rl Illustration of the Pellrbin¿r Valle), Region"
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"http://www.cornnrunitypt'ol'iles. rnb.r:¿rlrnaps/regional/pcrnbina-valley. htrnl
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Appendix B

Questionnaire
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Appendix C

Sarn¡rle size Calculation

Nz1 ¿rcI)olt¿rIcl lc.sLrIts ancl StanIeV inf illntatloll

Then

, .^ 25.6(, ,,, \ 38.14,t.3'2: t_:+ lx+::: -11_1.53n,)
rtt \ 20) n,

Solving nl=1.04
So n l= I and n2=4.59 or 5. As N2=3, n2=3 or take them all.
(Because tlrere were 3 classes in Hanover, the determination of sample size has
one lrìore step.) (As ¡l I = I does not allow you to estimate s2, take more saûìples; at
least 2.)

Combined Bstimate

After the individual rnunicipality estimates and variances are determined, and
tlien the combined estimate of the total and their variances can be obtained. The
pooled estimate is

N4 ac Don alrl N4r-rn icipal i t1,

Size of'
Production

Anirnal
Unit Cocle

II V AU(x)

Small 0-299 AU 5 0.1 82 0. r8 50.2
Medir,rm 300- I 200 n 6.01 4.13 860
Large > I200 2 5.80 (o) o.zsz t99s

S tan Ic¡,

Size ol'Procluction N:I: x
Small 20 il9.1
Medium 3 354.3
Large
Total ZJ

'l'Incorrect N's as census is incomolete
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ari0

t/(v \-v,rlç \
' \' t,t l- /-' \' t, I

Make sure the f inite popr,rlation correction factors are inclr-rclecl ancl that if all the
tunits ale taken in a sr-tbgror-rp then tlle (sarnple) v¿ìri¿ìr.ìce fbr this groLìp total is 0.

-f he nrLurici¡ralities (as of Jan 2003)

,'Data are at an early stage: inconsistencies are being checked âs there are two
different solu'ces of information

Municipalities No.t' No. Complete
Dufferin 36

Montcalln II
Mol'ris 49 50

Rhineland 79 86

Roland o c)

Stanlev aa
LJ 41

Tholnpson l0 ll
MacDonalcl ll l1
H¿rnover l 78?
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